
Lawrencetown. Springfield Sprinkles. I Annual Report of the Minister of Finance for
0 .... ----- ------ the Past Fiscal Year.
several weddings :ake place this week in Mr. Ernest Mason is spending the holi- -----

our vicinity. days at Kingston among Lis relatives. Ottawa, Deo. 26.—The annual report of
Miss Evelyn Bowles, of Digby, is visiting Miss May Roop was the guest of Mr. and the Minister of Finance known as the Public 

Miss Lizzie Feltus. Mrs. John Stoddart during the holidays. Accounts for the fiscal year, ending June 30,
Mr. J. A. Clark is spending the holidays Miss Brit ta Stoddart, of Torbrook Mines, 1895, is published, 

with his mother here. was home last week with her parents, Mr. The operations of the year resulted in an
Ron. J. W. Lougley spent a few hours in and Mrs. Jacob Stoddart. increase of $6,891,897, in the net publicdebt,

town on Thursday last. The young people held a pie sale on the which on June 30, stood at $253,074,927.
Miss Oakes spent Xmas at Albany; Miss 27th. The proceeds'will go toward making The receipt from ordinary sources failed to 

Gates at Melveru Square. a payment on their new organ. meet the ordinary expenditure by $4,153,-
A social was held at the Baptist parsonage Mr. and Mrs. Titus Ramey, of Bridgewa- 875. This showing is even worse than ap- 

last Saturday evening. ter, were here last week visiting Mrs. R.'s peared by the statement of the year's finances
Services for Sunday, Jan. 5th: Baptist 11; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freeman. published in the Canada Gazette in October,

Episcopal 3; Methodist 7. Mr. Emery C. Durling, our enterprising both the net debt and the deficit being larger
Mr. Chas. Sweeney, of Yarmouth, was the carriage and sleigh maker, went to Clements- I than the amounts contained in that state- 

guest of John Hall, Esq., last week. vale on the 24 th, to spend the week at the ment.
Mrs. L. C. Wheelock has been spending a home of Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Langille. The withdrawals from the savings banks

few days with Mrs. Dodge at Middleton. George Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. amounted to $11,280,000, and the deposits to
Capt. Israel Letteney, of Granville Ferry, C. Grimm, returned borne from the States $11,224,000. There was thus $55,845 more 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Daniels. on the 25th, and on the 26th went to New withdrawn during the year them wasdeposit- 
. District Division meets with Nelson Divi- Germany, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ed. The accrued interest on the various ao- 

aion, Jan. 14th. A grand rally is expected, liam Baras. counts amounted to $1,470,332.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bent, of Bridgewa- A Missionary concert was held at Falk- I The actual debt is even larger than $253,-

ter, were guests of Mrs S. Bent on Sunday, land Ridge branch of the Springfield Bap- 000,000, because no account is taken of the
Rev. Mr. Coffin delivered his lecture on tist church on Sunday evening, 29th. A three million dollars to which the Dominion

“dancing” on Friday evening, to a fair audi- full and interesting programme was very *8 indebted to the Province of Quebec, and
ence* ably rendered. | for which we became liable under a statute

Mrs. YV. Balcom and daughter, of Har- A Practical Joke.—The people on the passed recently. It is a direct liability which 
borville, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Springfield circuit don't do things by halves, the Minister of Finance apparently repudi- 
Balcom. —they know just how to have a good time. I ates.

Mr. R. O. Armstrong, a student at ML On the evening of the 23rd, just for the sake I The total expenditure on account of con- 
Allison, preached for Rev. J. H. Toole last , of starting some fun for Xmas and to make solidated fund was $38,132,005 and the total 
Sunday evening. everybody feel happy, a large crowd of peo- receipts $33,978,129, showing a deficit of

Mr. Rosengreen spent Christmas with his pie took possession of the parsonage. They I $4,152,875. The deficits since Mr. Mackenzie 
family here, and Mr. Israel Daniels passed had killed the fatted calf and the fatted pig; | left office have been as follows:—
the day at Bedford. now they were going to make merry. After 1879............................... $1,937.999

Mr. J. R. Elliott has placed a telephone an hour or so of music, singing and pleasant 1880...........  1.513,227
in his store, makings total of five in town, conversation, Deacon Joseph F. Bent, in his | ....................*........ f’fSS’S??
More are to follow. usual happy manner, in behalf of the friends 1888 .* ‘ '810*031

The teachers and scholars of the Episco- assembled, presented to Pastor and Mrs. 1804..."l,21o!332
pal church held a Christmas tree in Temper- Webb, provisions, useful articles and cash 1895-.............................   4.153,875
an ce hall last Monday evening. to the amount of nearly forty dollars as a The deficits during Sir Richard Cart-

The many Lawrencetown friends of the small token of their good feeling toward wright’s administration of the finances, 
late Capt. J. R. Chute extend their heart- them. The younger members of the family amounted in three years to $4,489,000. 
felt sympathy to the bereaved family. were also kindly remembered by the young The following are the items of expenditure

The Mission Concert in the Baptist church ladies and gentlemen of the place. A very on account of consolidated funds for 1895:— 
on Sunday evening was well rendered and pretty set of vases and other useful ar- Int. and charges on public debt.. .$10,745,244
afforded much pleasure to all who attended. tides were presented to Miss Emma Webb. Sinking funds................................. 2,002,311

The special service in the Episcopal church Just as Mr. Webb was about to respond Administration of JuatiM.............. 1,422,227
on Christmas evening was one of much inte- deacon Charles Marshall claimed the floor. Dominion Police.............. !. .
rest. The trimmings were neat and tastily He said that he had a little surprise for some Legislation...................
arranged, and the sermon, preached by Rev. one. After a very humorous address he Penitentiaries.......... .... ......
J,nE' Wan.». ™ appropriate te the day. unfolded a rather large parcel, and in behalf tamtoffîSÎ

The following is a list of the officers of of the good people of Springfield, East Dal- Quarantine.......
Nelson Division, No. 95, for ensuing quar- housie and New Albany, presented to the Pensions...........
ter: W. P Robert Longley; W. A., Mrs. pastor a very fine fur coat. Just at that MiPitïannUatl°n
McLeod; R. S., Maud Rosengreen; A. R. S., moment some strong men stepped forward Mounted Police
S. C. Hall; F. S., Bessie Betts; Treas , W. and took the ooat from the hands of the I Public
B. McKeown; Chap., Rev. J. H. Toole; deacon and wrapped it around the astonished I Railways and Canals..................

Çhîï8' S°achi A-C., Elva Jcffcnon; preacher. After a good deal of handshaking Mail auhsWtoa and atoamahipauh-
n w , Morgan; O. S., A. Brown; P. and a good many compliments the friends Ocean and river

VY. P., E. C. Durling. left for their homes the better prepared to Marine Hospitals
enjoy the Chriatmae and New Year holiday,. lîSSïSSi^Stoïïî
It will not be surprising after all this, that Fisheries...................
the pastor and his family desire to publicly Geological Survey 
thank their many friends for playing uponthem auch a practical joke. P , 8 P0° Sut«idiea to ftpvino».................. 4,go,ON

----------—_________. North-West Government.............. 303.626
I Miscellaneous................................. 217,210

The collection of customs cost $917,632 
and excise $471,864. The expenditure on 
militia was $300,000 in excess of the previous 
year and the expenditure on railways and 
canals on account of income increased by 
nearly 100 per cent and the expenditure of 

m - • • , . i Public Works on account of income was in-« Jnd?n?,rLFr™ H8 b°y8 creaaed by *300,000. Administration of jus-
Thuy ,re’ tice w“ iicreawd $10,000 and civil govern-

Ar,hn?H Whi.mln 'i’a C?!1,S' “d.,Mr- m«nt *20.000. The expenditure on immi- 
Arthur H. Whitman of Acadia University. gration decreased by $7,000.
throuvhIthîT’nlâ<.»tï!?1ihla IC" u Paa8ed The expenditure on capital amonnted to 
^“*kthu place on the 2,thon hie way $3,031,000, diatributed chiefly among four

f°rMerti' 0f »£"• item,, ae followei-St. Lawrence rive*, and 
mlT h 8 “ Mr- Ph,ne“ Wh,t- canals, $1,737,592; Sault Ste. Marie canal,

A îàrrro t t • a ,, , $466,151; Intercolonial Railway, $327,034;A large number of friend, trembled at Lachine canal, $189,944. In addition the
flneon thee°fieth°f 1AftMld Mr8' f n°°h( Kmf' railway eubsidiee charged to capital account
ing°en,^«^a!nhme„At!‘Mr* iSSwitt $ ^ y“r $1-310'"

lenbteda!lfhl!‘,e£0.<SrP Rple r* tvla,7, P-' The management of Dominion land,, $99,- 
8e?‘e~ P ,tor’ ,R ,J- ", e.bb- 9“lte 842, i, charged to capital account. The re-

“f‘.de., ocipt, from these land, amounted to $167,- 
atThe North Halfo ^ enteruumw* s69. In addjtion to thu the ,um of %mji, 
The nmvr^mmo L “"u28^ »“ Plid out on accoont of consolidated f'ltld

m n .rendered- making a total expenditure on account of
hehllf Of ^ f ' *ir' D“ie " h,,m“: m Dominion Lande of $229,000, while the total 

the frienda present, presented to receipts amounted to $167,869.I The iiabi,itki °f th= -bkb
services as organist. After refreshments

ffiomispottfattce. ISTew Advertisements.Catholic will March In Full Fighting Regall». New Advertisements.
Kingston, Ont., Deo. 25.—Yesterday's 

Canadian Freeman concludes an article on 
the Venezuelan question as follows* “How
ever if there should be war, but we earnestly 
hope there will not, Canadian Catholics will 
be found in the front ranks defending our 

As was expected some have refused to I Dominion from invasion by Yankees. Caih- 
sign the petitions for fear of the expense it I olios are not continually shouting about 
was likely to add to the county. With loyalty, but if the time comes for action they 
your permission, Mr. Editor, I would like to will be always ready to march to battle in 
ask these gentlemen to consider the expense full fighting regalia in defence of their coun- 
of the traffic as it now is. Who are the in- try.”
mates of our poor house? Are they not most | ............................... :............. ....
ly persons of intemperate habits who have 
wasted their health, strength and surplus 
cash in strong drink? and those helpless ones 
dependent on them? Is it not the same story
in our prison and crimnal courts? If the , |WT ~ jb.
drink traffic in this county were complete- ■ U IlaV
ly wiped out would not the county taxes be | ® ,,hB
reduced at least one-third?

Beside the loss to the municipality there 
is the loss to individuals. To make a very 
moderate estimate we have fifteen establish
ments in this county where liquors are sold 
in defiance of the law, and these establish
ments have an avarage income of $500 each, 
or $7,500 a year. Most of this money comes 
from people who deny themselves and their 
families of many of the comforts and even 
the necessaries of life, or run long bills at 
the flour dealers, the grocer's, the tailors, 
and dry goods stores, that the rumseller may 
have his cash and for what? What does he 
give in return? Headaches, heartaches,
Black eyes, red noses, broken hearts, etc. i - * - s w r
You can picture the resL None of us need Ifl AnVflfirPfl
to go far to find illustrations of the trtuh of 111 riU V aUtCU 1
thie, even in this temperance county of An- The strength and pure blood neces- 

SuPP°»e the* fifteen establish- sary to resist the effects of cold seasons mente were closed up and those now engaged ir oin this unlawful trade would become faSm- 6,0 glTen by Hood 1 Sarsaparilla, 
era, shoemakers, blacksmiths, carpenters or “ I have for the last 25 years of my life

rchants, and thus add to the wealth and b®611 complaining of » weakness of the
happiness of the county, and the $7,500 now lunge and colds in the head, especially in
worse than wasted were spent in buying the winter. Last fall I was again attacked.

Ht Al0lAingVeAC- fading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I was led
Everybody would be benefited and nobody t0 try lt- , am now toklng the fl,th ^

We t'ruet your reader, will coneider this tle wlth good rMults- 1 =»” positively eey 
aide of the subject, and those who have not that 1 have not BPent 6 wInter as free from
already done so sign the petitions without coughs or pains and difficult breathing
delay. If any community has not seen the spells for the last 25 years as was last win-
petition yet, and any person interested in it ter. I can lie down and sleep all night
will send immediately to the Petition Com- without any annoyance from cough or
mittee, be will be supplied with a petition. pain in the lungs or asthmatic difficulty.”
All who have received petitions will please E. M. Chambers, J. P., Cornhill, N. B.
get them signed without delay, (don’t pass 1B _
any voter by), and return to Petition Com., HOOCl 8 SarSaDarillB
Middleton, as the time is getting short. | a*

In behalf of committee,

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.

|BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE S i\What Does It Cost?

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Oil-Tan Larrig-ans. BIS

ALL FRESH STOCK! NO OLD STOOK!
grade»—No f00^ ^oV^ILL WARRANT EVERY PAIR for what they are sold for in the two

Be sure and see stock and price before purchasing elsewhere.

V BEFOREALSO I HAVE A VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
V) Fin ms FIR THE IMS T1I0L

KXT PURCHASINGI would just say to anyone who ia on the lookout for such goods that they will do well 
to make iheir selections now while the stock is full in style and sizes.

OVERSHOES
Also Rubbers In all Grades and Half Sizes.

ST Don’t forget and examine my stock before purchaeing eUewhere. Prie* yon will 
find right at the Bridgetown Shoe Store.

GRANVILLE STREET.

n

CARPETS
El. A. COCHRAN.

LOOK AT
A Bat 
Is Hard to Classify! Runciman,

Randolph,
* Co.’s

: 7ffS21, — 
911,570 
449,599 
216,740 
195,652 
101,3W 
84.349 

265,385 
1,574,013 

646,125 
. 1,742,310

252,716

We don’t know whether to call it a bird or a 
mouse. There are business houses in this county 
much the same. You don’t know whether they 
a grocery store, curiosity shop, or a clothing store.

East Dal- 
Albany, presented to the 

pastor a very fine fur coat. Just at that 
forward 

ands of the

are

Works.... MORRISON,
513,268
205,092service........... The Tailor,Is the OnlyC. F. Armstrong..385

.01710,017
443,822
68,151
77,241 STOCKParadise Gleams.

Pastor Kinley baptized two on Sund
Several car loads of apples 

this station for the English market.
A meeting was convened on Monday even

ing to consider the matter of buying a burial 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Saunders, of Para
dise West, celebrated their wooden wedding 
last week.

Mr. Aithur T. Morse took a wife on Xmas 
day and on Saturday evening Regina Division 
reelected him as a Worthy Patriarch for the 
ensuing quarter.

Good-bye old year, with all its sorrows, 
losses and perplexities, and wishing one and 
all a happy and prosperous New Year let us 
enter it full of hope and trust.

Several among us have had the pleasure of 
entertaining their friends aside from the us
ual family gatherings, during the holiday sea
son. Mrs. Ruggles has had her sister, Mrs. 
Porter, from Yarmouth; Mrs. Forsyth, 
Miss Kinsman from Cornwallis; Mrs. Jeffer
son and two children from Lawrencetown 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jackson’s, also Miss 
Eihel Buckler and Miss Eliza Gillis of Dal- 
housie have spent their holidays with them; 
Mr. E. Burke, of Port Maitland, has had his 
visit with his mother and his family, and 
Mr. E. Scott, of Yarmouth, spent Christmas 
with his aunt, Mrs. Marshall; Charles M. 
Tupper, of Digby, spent several days very 
pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and 
family.

Sells men’s wear onlyTrue Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hnnri’a DH la cure hab,tu*l constipa- nUOU S rill» uon. Price 25c. per box.

were sen Doesn’t it seem to you that such a place is THE 
BEST PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING, 
know it is. When in doubt buy of

A. J. MORRISON, 
Merchant Tailor.

We
TAKE NOTICE.

During the year the space devoted to ad
vertising MINARD’S LINIMENT will con- 
tain expressions of no uncertain sound from 
people who speak from personal experience 
as to the merits of this beet of Household 

C. C. Richards & Co.

New Albany.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Charles 
Fairn has lost his fine cow.

Miss Minnie Parker and Miss Flora Wal
ters of Nictaux were here on the 26th. They 
were the guests of Miss Annie Fairn.

AND

lDressmaking!
NOTE PRICES!Middleton, N. S.Remedies. Having taken rooms over the store of

J. W. BECKWITH, Esq.,
I beg tojiaUfy the public In general that I am
varieif branches, to the sathrfaction* In &U it8 
may favor me with their patronage.

Having recently arrived from Boston, where 
my experience has been large, I feel assured, 
that with the latest patterns, in all fashionable 
styles, any work entrusted to my care will give 
every satisfaction.

When in Doubtof all who

Births.
Brown.— 

Mr. and At^Lawrencetown. Dec. 28th, 1895, to
JOHNS.—On Dec. 24th, to Mr.

Johns, Torbrook. a daughter.
Hoffman.—At Bloomington, Dec.

and Mrs. M. Hoffman, a son.
Bent.-At Nictaux Falls, Dec. 11th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Bent, a son.
McPherson —At Clarence, Dec. 6th, to Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. McPherson, a daughter. 
Pearson.—At South Farmington, Dec. 27th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pearson, a daughter.

IB TTY" THE (WMRS. JOHN WALKER.
and Mrs. Wm. | Bridgetown, Dec. 10th 1895. 37 tf

While” Sewing Machine.20th, to Mr. New Departure.
Having added a Boot and Shoe department 

to our factory, we are now prepared co take 
your order for a first-class pair of

LÆa.rria.ges. Custom Made Boots or Shoes For all things considered it will serve and please yoti- 
up to the full limit of jour expectations.

a year ago $308,000,000, are set down now 
, , $318,000,000.

M™od'HaDdor^™hi%^i7ncfboyr 18&£e,sitte urd^en:*
lilninl'T'1 M'"8 h‘gl?ly Stttlaficd With thc kr AlLka boundary commi*ion $44565; 
evenmg = entertainment. contribution to the Lady Thompson fund,

-------------- J $25,000; additional payment for Colonial
Conference, $4,505; funeral*expenses of the 
late Sir John Thompson, $23,831; plant for 

Mr. T. A. Wilson went to Aylesford on I Pr'ntiD8 bureau, $4,929; preparations of re- 
the 24th and returned on the 28th. turns to parliament, $1,243; further payment

Mr. Elijah Charlton and daughter Ger- to B°yal Commission on the liquor traffic, 
trude were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 812,857.
Walter Wilson. The Revenueof the Post-Office Department

Miss Annis Saunders and Mr. Kenny Beck amounted to $2,792,789 and the expenditure 
spent the 29th at Falkland Ridge. They to 83,593,647, a deficit of $820,000. The 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roop. post office revenue was $17,000 less than the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Saunders spent year before and the expenditure $76,000 
Christmas day at Falkland Ridge. They more- The expenditure for the post-office 
were the guests of Mrs. Saunders’ parents, waa larger than in any previous year since 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Roop. confederation. The same is true in the

The young people are talking up a bean Militia Department. The same is also true j 
supper for the near future. The proceeds as applied to the Government of the North 
are to go toward another payment on the West and the penitentiaries, 
organ belonging to the Baptist church. ^90 it cost $873,000 to collect about

For the benefit of the young ladies of Dal- 824,000,000 of Customs revenue, and in 1895, 
housie we beg to announce that the very ** cost 5-917,000 to collect $17,640,000. 
young gentleman who made his first appear A statement is appended to the report 
ance at the home of his parents, Mr. and Rowing by departn*ents the number of offi- 
Mrs. Elton .Saunders, without a first name, c*ala employed in the inside and outside ser- 
on the 12th day of October, in the year of v*Cti c°mmg under the superannuation act, 
our Lord 1895, will be known henceforth and an^ their salaries. The total number is 
forever as Mr. Harry Caroll Saunders. 4,202, whole salaries aggregate $3,609,113.

The number credited to the Customs Depart
ment is 954, to the Poet Office Department, 
1,597.

Miller—Hall.—At the home of the bride's , 
îto7lJ8,HATooîeCCFWn,tDEC"M^U 189\by,thc a.t lowe8t prices. Quality good.
SX "K-r-S-r HiiJei end Wool Ski..

"ssEEsæssYse I «- u,rr"""
of K. Churchill & Son. to Mi* Aumuta J.
Wti?vil]ê0rmerlr °' Midd,eU>n’ of

IUM8y-TuRNKR.-At the Parsonage, Middle- ton. Dec. 21st. by Key. Joseph Gaetz, Michael 
Ramsey to XVinnio Turner, ail of Torbrook

Hampton.

Our school teacher, Miss Abbie Parker, is 
enjoying a well earned vacation 

Capt. Eaton Chute, Henry Chute, and 
Frank Messenger, are home from sea.

The pie social on the 23rd ult. 
grand success, the goodly sum of $18 20 being 
realized.

Mrs. Ellen Vidito, of Bloomington, is vis
iting friends here. Mrs. Edward Vidito, of 
Nictaux Falls, is visiting her grandparents 
and other friends.

At the opening of the new temperance 
hall last Saturday evening, a large and ap
preciative audience was present, the repre
sentation from North and Ocean Spray di
visions and persons from Granville greatly 
adding to the local attendance. The even
ing’s programme was introduced by the song 
entitled “Throw Out thc Life Line,” fol
lowed by an appropriate speech by 
Robert Chute. These weie followed by in
teresting dialogues, recitations, temperance 
speeches, interspersed with vocal and instru- 
ayital music, all of which were heartily ap- 

by the audience. Miss Luella 
^p>reeided at the organ, and Mr. John 
^■ook charge of the stage appointments, 

all performed thsir parts so exceeding- 
^Hll, it will not do for your correspondent 

^^particularize. Suffice to say that the 
Bening exercises of the new temperance hall 

Hampton afforded an evening of unusual 
pleasure, and one that will long be remem
bered by all present.

Satisfac-

In woodwork we can suit a Variety of tastes. Antique 
Oak, Birch, Walnut and Ash. Whatever kind of wood you 
order will be found first-class in every respect.37 tf

Dalhousle East.

Closing
Bargains!

CT_ A.. C3-ATEÎS & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

2"
Bakkr-Bauckman.-AI the residence of the

gKfiSsftü
cE#iS:-sEBlExeePt™l Dm Mus.

James Fraser, Esq., of Granville Ce 
v .. pi DeeP Brook, on Dec. 24th,
by Rev. J. T. Eaton, assisted by Rev. E. N.
Archibald of Lunenburg. Fred A. Jones, of 
Newtonvtlle, Mass., to Ida May. daughter of 
Capt. W. Spun-, of Annapolis County.

PSn™byBRev!,J.,T.AEaton!,CharfesrA.°PieTOe' I I D®.ab,e H*rne«»ee,

°cVm«n.to Mra- lSY?fÜ5,S.Sfre"'
Morse—Healy.—At Aylesford, Dec. 24th by "I!" S,,nd,',M,■

l0^TghuereabO’M?„rse^red at ™ny 

daughter of the late Robert I GEO. MURDOCH,
A d mini&trator.

Telephone No. 26.To close out the remaining store effects 
of the late JOHN P. MURDOCH the 
subscriber offers at

MIDDLETON, N. S.
of Melvern

y
EDWIN L. FISHER,

Merchant Tailor,
BRIDGETOWN.

1

rs. Men’» Long*Leg f'onree Boots, 
(Domestic Manufacture);

25 prs. Bellow Top, high ent, coarse; 
3 dos. prs. large sise Larrlgans.

40 p
Mr.

MURDOCH’S BLOCK,
Ti^e Last DropElegant Tweed Suits,

Beautiful Black Worsted Dress Suits, 20.00
_Largest Stock in the County to select from.

SI 6.00
In the wholesale market was taken 
advantage of by us, and 
sequence we have secured a large 
quantity of goods at much closer 
prices than they could be bought 
for to-day. We intend to give our 
customers the benefit of 
fortunate purchases, and conse
quently we are offering better 
values than can be found else
where. We buy right, and 
sequently we can afford to sell 
right

Waterville,
Lyons, Esq.

Daniels—Baker.—At thc Baptist Parsonage. 
Lawrencetown, on the 25th of Dec., bythe 
Rev-, J-, Harry King. Charles M. Daniels, of 
InglisviUe, to Ella L. Baker, of Burlington, 
Kings county.

Phinney-Bacon.-At Brighton. Dec. 24th, by 
Rev. C. Tyler. Leonard N. Phinney, of Upper 
Granville, to Miss Emma J. Bacon.

as a con-
Bridgetown, Dec. 2nd. 1895. 36 4i

St. Croix Clippings.

Norman B. Hall is spending his holidays 
at Williamston.

The heart of Mrs. Ann Hall was made 
glad on Christmas Eve on the arrival of a 
little girl baby.

Capt. Eber Brinton ia home, and intends 
spending the winter by his own fireside. Wales, in reply to the req 
Ingram Sabean is also home from sea. Per an expression of

Miss Maud Pool is spending her holidays I following: 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Poole, Sandringham, December 24, 1895.
after which she intends to return to Tremont. Sir Francis Knollys is desired by the 

Miss L. Phinuey gave a Christmas treat to Prince of Wales and the Duke of York to 
her scholars at the close of her school on 1 thank Mr. Pulitzer for his cablegram. They 
Friday, Dec. 20th, which was very much en earnestly trust, and cannot but believe, the 
joyed. She is now spending her holidays at present crisis will be arranged in a manner 
her home in Brickton. I satisfactory to both countries, and will be

Quite a number of our residents enjoyed I succeeded by the same warm feeling of 
the pic social on Monday evening 23rd, and friendship which has existed between them 
also the entertainment given by Flashlight for so many y 
Division on Saturday evening last, in the | New York, 
new Temperance hall at Hampton.

Stoves or Doctors.NOTICE !The Venezuela Matter.
Bellelsle.

OPINIONS OF THE PRINCE OF WALES AND 
CARDINAL GIBBONS.

New York, December 26.—The Prince of 
uest of a local 
opinion, sent

Tto0rr;1'ï?-TKgr^Ahrc ‘S,’! îKfiï I

A. Troop, of Belleisle. “ l.h,f ’“‘rt d»F »r 3«-™»ry,
H^”;p“rpjn7»Mng ». a,™.

to Mr jGHerf>en
Sancton of Bridgetown. tions. Tenders to state price per lb..

price per lb. per side.
.Separate Tenders for Printing, to include all 

the printing required for the Municipality of 
the County of Annapolis during the year 1896, 
including necessary paper therefor and binding.

the Alms 
e Asylum 
Wood, to

Miss Eliza Wade is visiting friends at 
Halifax.

Mrs. Stephen Wade ia visiting relatives at 
Albany.

Miss'Starke, of St. John, N. B., is visiting 
relatives here.

Once more we are reminded 
Winter days are drawing near, 

That autumn days are passing,
Soon will end another year.

And yon sit and try to figure
Which would be the cheaper thing. 

It to buy a stove for comfort,
Or to shiver on to spring.

And ran your chance of illness.
Suffer colds and many chills,

Then at last send for the doctor,
With his plasters and his pills.

When spring comes, if you’re living, 
As you figure up the cost,

You’ll find you haven’t saved much. 
And perhaps you’ll find you’ve lost.

So you’d better, then, be cautious. 
Ship the doctor, pass him by;

Come and see our line of heaters,
You can’t beat them if you try.

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

our

the

Miss Jessie Elliott, of Mount Hanley, was 
visiting friends here last week.

Mrs. N. K. Clements, of Yarmouth, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliza Wade.

Capt. W. R. Covert has gone to visit his 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Longmire, at Karsdale.

Mr. Bartlett Goodwin, who has been visit
ing his brothers at Weymouth, Mass., is 
home again.

We learn some of our most enterprising 
citizens intend building a new packet for the 
St. John and River trade this winter.

Mrs. Seth L. Gesner, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hard 
wick, of Annapolis, returned home last Fri-

con-and also

Seatias.

SîSS8^**1551SE5SE5B

Dcc-19th- tb“
cancer. Mrsf Herbert Gilley,’ aged il^yeara! By or£fT of Committee on Tenders and Public 
The deceased was a member of the Upper Property. ,
Wilmot Baptist church. She leaves a bus- JAMES P. ROOP, Chairman.
tomourTtoeirl!^ 1 rg” C,rcle ot frirade I Dated Bridgetown, Dec. 16th, 1S6. 3= 31

Chute.—At Colorado Springs, Dec. 20th, of 
consumption. Captain Joseph H. Chute, re
cently of Middleton, aged 41 years.

These prices will apply particularly 
to our Holiday trade, and include the 
following choice staple lines inDecember 26. —In reply to a 

message sent by the World, Cardinal Gib
bons sends the following despatch from Bal
timore:

“ In reply to telegram, I have to say that 
between England and America would 

be a calamity to the world and to Christian 
civilization. There is no ground for appre- 

Berlin, Dec. 29.—The reaction toward con- I hension of war. I regard the strictures on 
fidence in the future of American finances, I Mr. Cleveland’s message by some American 
especially as affecting international monetary an(i English papers as unjust and nnwarrant- 
relations, has been surprisingly rapid within since he has always shown himself aman 
the last few days. Berlin and Fiankford of peace and conservative principles during 
took the lead of London in speculative buy- I both administrations. Warlike interpreta- 
ing of American stocks and operators have «on put on his message is forced. The pan- 
on the whole benefited by the eelling done ic was occasioned by an oversensitive money 
in London. At no time during the Wall market.
street panic have German bourses been so The dispute will be honorably settled,

Groceries:Willi

American Railroad Securities.
Spices and Essences (guaranteed

pure),
Raisins, Currants,
Preserved Citron,
Orange and Lemon Peel,

ALL FRESH AND NEW.

Oranges, Lemons, Crapes, 
Choice Lines of Biscuits, 
Confectionery, Nuts,
Dates and Figs.

GERMAN FINANCEES CONFIDENT OF HEALING 
CONDITION OF AMERICAN FINANCE.The weather here during the past week 

has been truly delightful, not cold enough to 
freeze the ground at night, while the days 
have been as warm and sunny as April.

Miss Lillian Troop, of New York, and Mr. 
Stanley Troop, of Marlboro, Mass., are at 
present home with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Troop. They were present at 
their sister’s wedding which took place on 
Thursday last.

Bridgetown Foundry Co.
î I ÎChurch Services, Sunday, January 6th.

ElgElÜHl I TURKEYS,
Seated fits eherohea I C6686, Ducks,

RCH.—Rev. F. M. Yonng,Pastor. | « ■
Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-school, ChlPKPhfi 
10 a. ip.; Preaching Service at 11 a.m.; Evan- I w|l|vl\vllOl 
gelistic service at 7 p.m. B.Y.P.U. Tuei _ 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. General social service 
Friday evening at 7.30, Service at Granville 
Centre Sabbath afternoon.

Providence Methodist Church.— 
ing at Bridgetown at 11 a.m. and 7_p.m., Sab
bath-school 9.45 a.m., Prayer and Praise ser
vice every Wednesday evening at 7.30, Ep- 
worth League every Friday evening at 7.30.
Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m., alternately. Bentville:
Preaching every Sabbath at 3 p.m. and 7.30 
p.m., alternately. Mountain Mission: Preach- 
fogfortnightiy Duriing’sLake at 10.30 a.m.,
2nteMnTt-ÂjtoSÜ™’ Ptt6tor' J- P‘

Do You WantPort Lome. , j The dispute will be honorably settled, 
much influenced as was the English market. nofc by the sword, hut by the mightier 
Buying set in earlier here; even investors pon— the pen. 
took their chance in securing stocks at low 1 
values. The bourse closed notably firm on

wea-
“ Cardinal Gibbons.”Mrs. Maurice Dalton is

Mr. Samuel Rhodes is a
Mr. Aaron Charlton shows no improve

ment. Dr. S. Primrose attends him.
Capt. Samuel Beardsley, junr., has left the 

hospital in St. John and is now home.
Mr. Arthur Charlton is home from Lynn, 

Mass., but intends returning in one week.
The Xmas tree at the Hall came of nicely, 

and realized something over fifteen dollars.
Mrs. Israel Hall and her two younger 

children have gone to the States for the 
winter.

Mrs. Freeman Brinton and her daughter, 
Delma, went to Halifax on Monday last for 
the winter.

A number of friends gathered at the par
sonage last Friday evening and not only en
joyed a bountiful supper, but a very pleasant 
evening, with our Pastor and his good 
When they left the pastor found 
about twenty-seven dollars better off.

quite poorly, 
hie to be out again.

Our stock of CROCKERY is larger than 
ever, and embraces many pleasing design* 
suitable for Holiday Presents.

We are too well known as leaders In 
Staple Lines to need any comment, further 
than to say we are stocked to the fullest 
capacity and offer the public as close bar
gains, if not closer, than can be obtained 
elsewhere in town.

PRETTY

Xmas Goods umHOW BOSTON REGARDS THE SITUATION.
Saturday, after considerable buying of Amer- I The Bostori correspondent of the St. John 
lean railroad securities. The course of oper- Sun thus expresses his own views and those 
ations here gives evidence of the decreasing of prominent Bostonians: 
influence of London upon matters of finance The war talk is growing less and less, and 
m which German financiers or investors are will die out in a very short time, unless re 
interested. Financiers are no longer inclined vived by Mr. Cleveland or thc jingoes. If 
to accept the tendencies of the London I the situation should ever become serious 
market as a good guide in important mone enough to cause a war, Boston would suffer, 
tary enterprises at the present moment. It hut Bostonians have consolation in knowing 
is not forgotten how Germany absorbed beforehand that if the city had to be rebuilt, 
Amencan loans at ow values during the war the breadth of the new streets and sidewalks 
of the American rebellion, when bonds were would help to compensate for any loss, 
almost unsalable in London. So now when Among the many ministers last Sunday who 
English financial houses seem to hesitate discussed President Cleveland’s famous mes- 
over the reception of the new bond issue, the sage from the pulpit was Rev. John D. Pick- 
Washington government, if it is desirous of les, pastor of the Tremont street M. E. 
having foreign markets take part in the loan, church, formerly of St. John, who created 
might tmn German firms prepared to nego- a small sensation by demanding that the 
tiate. The belief here in the permanence of president be impeached and that a new con- 
peace between the United States and Great gress be elected by the people. The promi- 
Bntam is absolute. The general conviction nent men of the country as a whole continue 
in the recovery of a healthy condition of to discourage all war talk. The business 
American finance is unshaken. men of Boston are far from pleased with Mr.

Cleveland, and are glad to know that he has 
only fifteen months mpre to serve. Hon. 
Nathan Matthews, jr., ex-mayor of the city, 
and one of the democratic leaders in this 
state, said in a speech delivered last night: 
“ It is pleasant for some of us, perhaps, to 
speculate with the ease upon which we could 
whip Great Britain if she should attempt to 
conquer this country; but, as a matter of 
fact, she would attempt nothing of the sort. 
No land war between this country and a 
foreign power is possible. If a war should 
break out, there can be no doubt that with 
the inadequate navy which we possess the 
principal seat of war would be the cities 
along the
ment of the people is for peace, and that 
there is here at least little or no sympathy 
with the thoughtless jingoism that would set 
one branch of the English race to fight the 
other, and thus bring on the greatest and 
most disastrous war of modern times.”

Baptist Chu

OYSTERS, SAUSAGE, 
BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, PORK, 

HAMS, FISH, Etc.

at any price, or a

C. H. SHAFFNER’S Cup k SaueerPreach-
Was thc remark made by^a young lady of good

display ot Xmas Gifts and Toys in endless 
variety, now ready for Santa Claus.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Middlings, etc.he
For the Holiday trade our stock in the 

above .lines will be the best in the country, 
and will satisfy both in quality and price. 

4^* Orders from a distance solicited.

JSPECIALTIES AS USUAL.
Latest Désigné in Lamps, Tea Setts, 

Vases, etc. Novelties in Silver
ware. Mirrors and Fancy Goods, 
a complete line of Dolls in Holi

day attire.
NEILY & KINNEY.Also—REMEMBER THE PLACE— or anything in

gaUE hWflTffiSSUa»
Rorao Htot.-o. J, Cornier White, pastor. 

Preaching service on the 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11 a.m., and on other Sundays at 7

s-ÆsrsasJSFStfSM
service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m.

Bridgetown Meat Marketlady, 
he was Fancy Crockery?FINEST GROCERIES NOVEMBER 27,1895.

(McCormick Store), Queen Street. Including Raisins in “Black.Baskets,” “Im
perial Cabinets,” “London Layer," “Valen
cia Layer,” “Fine Off-stalk,” and best wash
ed Currants, etc.

Clarence.
Just opened atLARGE STOCK ATMiss Etta Elliott will be W. P. of Clarence 

Division next quarter.
The drama “Dot, the Miner’s Daughter,” 

will be performed at the Hall on Friday 
evening. See ad.

Petitions are being circulated requesting 
the Municipal Council to instruct the In
spector to prosecute offenders against the 
Scott Act more vigorously.

The annual donation party for Pastor 
Kinley was held at the residence of Wm. 
Bishop last week. Notwithstanding the bad 
roads it was quite a success,

Nictaux.

The Missionary Aid Society gave a concert 
in the Nictaux Baptist meeting-house on 
StWttfcy evening, Dec. 29th, to a large 

The selections were mostly of a 
missionary character and were rendered in a 
pleasing manner. Mrs. J. W. Brown read a 
short sketch of the Telugu mission and Rev. 
J. W. Brown described the mission field, its 
extent and present needs, pointing out on a 
colored map the mission stations and naming 
the missionaries.

20 p.c. Discount for Cash on 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, etc. W. E. PALFREY’S

Dry Goods Store,
R. SHIPLEY’S.To The Public

—OF—
Perfectly Appalling.

Boston, December 28.—The following let
ter has been received in Boston from Con
stantinople from an American resident in 
that city: “ Details of atrocities in Asia 

e perfectly appalling. Some 2,000 
ed and wounded in Arabkir and

PARADISE CIRCUIT.

smaEMesa-aeass
Sunday at 3 p.m. at West Paradise. Clar-steals.®;

BBIDGETOW 1ST
AND VICINITY

Flour, Cornmeal, Middlings, 
Bran and Cotton Seed Meal 
at close prices. Xmas Goods!

Xmas Goods!
Minor are ANOTHER LOT OF

Fancy and Plain Flannelette*
in dark and light colors;

Fancy Plaids for Walste; 
Ladles* Undervests from 15c. up; 
Cash mere Hosiery; 
Stockinette;
Unbleached and Colored Table 

Linen;
Grey Flannel.

Fresh Eggs wanted at 25c. per doz.. and But
ter 20c. per lb., also Dried Apples, Grain, Beans, 
etc., In exchange for goods.

were kill
almost the entire Christian quarter was 
burned. Out of the 2,000 Christian bouses, 
only 150 remain and into these are huddled 
several thousand survivors who are living on 
the refuse grain rescued from their burned 
houses. The scenes of the worst periods of 
Saracenic invasion in the seventh 
were repeated over and over, 
of Armenian Christians have been forced to 
accept Mohammedanism at the point of the. 
sword. Christian women without number 
have been carried off to the harems of Kurds 
and Turks. The apathy of Europe and 
America, so far as the governments are con
cerned, is almost as surprising as the cruelty 
of the Turks. The talk still 
reforms to those murderous Turks. They 
will take care unless Europe intervenes 
speedily that there shall be left no Armenians 
to participate in reforms.

COMPLIMENTS OF

ffiMKOSALÆ*"cordiaUy
LAWRENCETOWN BAPTIST 

Rev. J. H. Kino. Pastor. La 
and 7. InglisviUe, 8. Social 
day evening at 7.

F. G. PALFREY X M_A S!
Central Book Store.

MRS. WOODBURY’S,and requests the pleasure of their company 
during the HOLIDAYS, for the purpose or ex
amining his magnificent stock of

coast. I believe that the senti-h century 
fhousanda Kingston.CHURCH, 

wrencetown, 11 
service Thurs-

T>„.,L^W5KÎî,9KTOWN EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
RS’tJeii^^tep.m8ebbath-h«-1
n _ SPRINGFIELD CIRCUIT.
Rev. J. Webb. S.T.B., Pastor. Preaching 

vices at New Albany In the morning and 
afternoon, and South school-house In the 
evening.

audience. Xmas Goods,
Leather^GoixL^CeHuloid Mc/piush!^ G,W

DO LOOK
that handsome China Dinner Sett.
She has just Ladles’ Greenland 
[Silt : i ; SEAL CAPES.
and prices are very reasonable.

Santa Claus £Xb5M
he has an eye for the beet that is to be obtained.

his elegant display of CHOICE CONFECTION
ERY from Toronto. London. Montreal and St. 

John; and also his beautiful assortment of
«"Will open very soon a fine line of

XMAS GOODS.
Ask to see Marked Down Goode

when in this store,
Lawrencetown. Nov. 27th, 1895.

MISS B. ELDERKIN.I:
Raisins, Currants, Peels & Extracts—Assimilable Phosphorus is the brain and 

nerve food, par excellence. One bottle of 
Pattneris Emulsion contains

The XMAS GOODS at Miss 
B. Elderkin’s are prettier 

and in greater variety 
than ever.

is to commit
more of this 

invaluable element than a gallon cf the much 
vaunted etimnlADte, Liquid Beets, etv., of 
the d*r.

—Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly 
every one, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla drives it
from the system and make* pare blood. |

FOB THE

CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PUDDINGS.
Positively a pleasure to show goods.

dMOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.
syProduce and Poultry wanted. Freeh

DECEMBER, 1895
take this opportunity to thank the 

public for t heir very generous patronage 
in the past, and wish to inform my cus
tomers ami t he public in general, that 
during thc last few weeks I have been 

iving large additions to my stock of

I

|

General____ —
Merchandise,

uml have on hand A FINE LINK OF 
STAPLE AND

Fancy Goods
■ FOR THE....

Xmas Trade
n prepared to sell as low as 
the trade for cash or farm

which I am 
anyone in 
produce.

My Motto is: Best Goods obtainable 
at Lowest Prices. Quick Sales and no 
losses."

T. G: BISHOP.
South Williamston.
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